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Faculty and Deans

STORY FRO)I VOLT,\IRE.

WE hope to have the plcasl\l'e of delighting mu'
: I'ouders frequently with tho chusto und c1ussic pen of
lour COrl'cspondcnt M. By n cul'ious coincidence, about
'tho time he was trnnslating the subjoined story from
: Voltaire; II. corl'Cspondent of the Richmond Compiler
. furnish cd the Editor of thut papor witJl another version,.
which was publillllCd. Without dispnr~gement to tho
Intter however; the reader of taste will lind no difficulty
in awul'<ling the preference to the one which we insel't
. in OUl' coluJllns.
For the Southern Literary Messongor.

is UIleat Ulld sportive little story of Voltaire's.
never before tmnsluted into English, that I know of;
though containing sufficient point and good sense t()
make it well worthy of that 1lOnOl'. No one who has.
ever sOl'rowed, cun fnil to uclmowlcdge the justice of
BEI.OW,

styling TIME tho "Greut Con~olel'." The hnlm he
hl'jngs, Juts never fniled soon 01' 01' Intel' to henl nny I
grief, which ditl not nbsolutely del'(/IIgc the mind of its
victim. Dr one purt of tho lule, tho reuder will be
reminded of the philosophel' it) Rassclas, who, the
morning arLOr he hnd eloquently nnd conclusively de •.
monstmted tho folly of grieving 1'01' any of the ills of
Hfe, was found weeping inconsolably, fOl' the loss ofl
his only daughtor. Whether 1)1', Johnson, 01' tho.
this tmit of hU\llun weakFrench wit, first lOllched
ness, is not material: it may be set down as mthel' a
coincidonco than a plagiarism. So much of tho rogion
of thought is COlll1l101l gl'Ollllll, ovel' whieh overy netive.
mind eOlltinuQlly gnmbols, thut it would be wondorful
if lIillcl'ent feet did not sometimes treud in identicnl foot
prjnts.
M.
From Lhe French of Voltaire.

mine 1" said tho lady. II Because," said the pbilosopher, u you ol/gllt flat to hl'ood ovor them; nud beCll.use.
so many gl'eat ladies hllving been' so miserable, if.. ill
becomes you Lo despair. Think of Hocuba-of Niobe,"
"Ail I" said tho lady, if I hnd lived in thoil- timo, or ill
lhat of nil your fino princesses, nnd you, to comfol't
them, hnd told them my misfortunes, do you ihinlt thoy
would hll.vO Iistencd to you 1"
The next dtlY, the philosophel' lest his only son i nnd
wns on the point. of dying with grief. 'I'ho Indy Imd 1\
list prcpnrcd, of all the kings who had lost their childrell, unu cllrded it to the philosophcn ho rend it,
,found it corl'oot, llnd---wept 011, as much as ever.
Th1'ee months allel', they mot again; and WOI'O SU1'·
})l'ised to find each other cheerful and gay. They
caused a handsome stntuo to be reafed to TIl\JE, with
this inscription:

TilE CONSOLFlD.

"TO TnE GREAT CON80LI':Il.."

oa'

I

'IIUE grent philoliOpher, Citophilus, said one dny to a

justly disconsolate Indy-It Madam, nn English QUeell,
a. dnughter of tho great Henry IV. was no less un.
hnppy than you l1I'e. Sho wus dl'ivon from her king.
dom: she nurrow ly escaped death ill a storm at soa:
sho beheld het, royal husband pCl,jsll Oll the scaWold."
" I nm sorry for hol' j" . said tho Indy-and fell l\ weeping at her OWll misfortunes.
« But, n sllid Oitophilus, "remember Mnry StU!l.It,
She was very becomingly inlovo with n gallunt musi. ,
cian, with 0. fine tenor' voice. Her husbnnd slow the
musician before her fnee: and then her good friend and
relatioll, Elizabeth, who callcd herself tho Vjrgin
Queen, Jlnd her beheaded on a scntlbld hung with blade
after un imprisonment of cightecn yeal's." "'l'hnt wn~
very cruel," l'eplicd the lmly-uud sho IJlungcd agnin
into sorrow.
II Y 0\\ Imvo pOl'hnps heard," said her comfortor;" of
tho fuil' Jano of Nnples, who wns taken prisollOl' null
stnmgicd 1" "I hnve Il confusod recolloction of hOI',"
snid tho o.ffiictcd one•
. " I must tell you," added t110 other, "the fute of n
Q,uoen, who, within my own timo, was detlll'olled hy
night, and died in u desOl't islnnd." II I Imow nil thut
story,1t answered. the lady.
"Woll t1fon,I will inform you of what bofcI a gl'ont
princess, whom I taught philosophy. Sho had a lover
as aU grent and hnndsomc princosses havo. Her flltho:'
()neo entering her chnmbOl',' slll'prised tho lovol', whose
features were ull 01\ fit'o, filld whose oyo spnrJdcd Iilre
a diamond: sho, too, had a most ·lively complexion.
The young gentlonu\Il's lool{ so displeasod tho fathOl',
that he administel'ed to him the most enOl'mOllS box on
the ellr, eVCl' givon in that country. Tho lover soized
a pair of tongs, nnd broko tho old gentleman's hoad;
which WO.8 cured with difficulty, and still cart'jell the
scar, The nymph, in despah',llprung through the window i and dislocated her foot in Bucha Wily, tbat sbc to
tbis dlly limps perceptibly, though 1101' mien is otherwise admirable. 'I'he lover WIlS condemned to die, for
having broken the hend of a. puissant monarch. Yon
mllY judge Lhe condition of the princess, when her
lovor WIlS led forth to bo hanged. I saw hor, during hOI'
long imprisonment: she could speak of nothing hut. bel'
affiictiollS."
"Theil why would not. you bnvc me brood ovel'
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